[Correlation of sex hormones in blood serum and estrogen-progesterone receptors concentration in patients with laryngeal cancer].
Particular feature of larynx cancer epidemiology is large difference in morbidity at man and woman. It can be explained not only by exogenic factors, but also by endogenic once, including hormones. There was estimated estradiol and progesterone value in blood serum. The examined group comprised 12 larynx cancer patients. It was used radioimmunological assay Spectria by Orion Diagnostica. At the same time the estrogen and progesterone hormone receptor concentration was estimated in the neoplastic tissue in 18 patients. In the control group, in 10 patients the concentration was examined in surrounding, macroscopically unchanged tissue. The concentration of receptors was estimated by immunoenzymatic assay ER-EIA and PgR-EIA by Abbott. The quality assessment was done both in cytoplasmatic and nuclear receptors. There was performed correlation between hormone value in blood and receptor concentration in larynx cancer tissue at 12 patients and in non-neoplastic tissue at 5 patients. There were many abnormal steroid hormones value in blood serum. We found positive correlation between estradiol and progesterone value in blood and concentration of their receptors in larynx cancer. There were observed anomalies of hormone-receptor system at larynx cancer patients.